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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE

F. BRADFORD, Jn.
is T7 Dollars per annum, paid irj tufoancereu tU,r Home, and it was &Va u3jghborngmac-JJoJlar-t

of theenilsl the rear. 2,4 ket wtferfc tSnft'fe.atWjse oTOe tittlei nrte

llilSU ELOQUENCE- -

from a cowt ptmii op beotimbisii ?7r
hotani-nor- t .UsizexCaimatian $ J)l!ton.

SBDOCI'IOK The folio.WmjV is a orrec1
fepoit ofthe admirable speeclf.de llvered by

Phillips on this uccasioni
In tti case t am one of tliacountels for the

piamtill. who has directed me to explain

yrutliewnps for which at your h.md s. Q

sol.cits reparation It appear? me ca o

Which merits much consideration, as well Iro.n
i.a nr.ir..liv .t its annearance amonpsi us, as

bv the circumstances by which it is, attended.
K'or am 1 axliamed to say, that in my mind,

not the least interesting of those circum,

glances it the pnverty of tlie man v.'hn has

made al tome lew are the consbla-lion- s

which mn.the hard must be the heart

fliat does not feel P.rhim He is a gentleman,
, m,n of lowlv birth, and humble station
.;ii. i.ili waltli. but from' the labor of his

, ... .i .ni-h.- i fmm tlm i.iteirritvof

,linibllt yolUl)- - ,ier ueal,ty, the srnile of
i(er in.,oce.. ouci the oTher toil,' but
hiflim,d

. .
B

.
luu, .

,'entf,Ui, .
latl;' thM

liU clwricter with nrecreat!oti, but in the tureot ihe cotjage i urn the blighted hone-ci- rcle

of his home-a- nd with no ambition but,,' the broken hearl-t- lie patent' gy-a- nd

Viihisdvsal-- mil, to have that littleVir- - lt ano'most Witli5ntig vn the wolul .group,

cle the inheritance Of an honest name, and the the wretched victim herself starving en the
....... fk cd mahV'memdry. 1'ar infej-i- - siii of a prostitution, and a.,..: (.:d Aa1 tn tlie Infill.or, inaeea, is n m " ifr- -

nate antagonist He, on ttq.cntrary, is
or curst, With those qtialin-cation- s

Which enable men to adorn r dis-

grace the society in which he lives He is, I
understand, the representative of an honorable
na-.n- the relativeof a distinguished family

the supposed heir to their viitues, the iiuU.
mutable inheritor to their riches. He has been

for many years a res'.ocni m uUl i.j,
4ias had the advanthrec of collecting round

him all those recollections, which ipn.ignnj
from the scenes of school boy association, or

from the more matured enjoyment ot the man,

crowd as it were, to the heart,
and cling with a venal partiality to the com-- r.

on,l tlit- friend. So impressed in truth,
Ls with thoe advantages, that

the usual expenses of a trial, he has

Selected a tribunal where he vainly hopes such
consideralttms will-hav- e weight, and where

lie well knows my client's humble rank ,can

have no claim, but that which his miseries
i!nav entitle him o. I am, sure, however, he
wretchedly mirttlcriiated. 1 knw none of

you personally, but I have no doubt I am

men who will not prostrate their
before privilege or power who will

te.nembe,r'hat there is a nobility above birth,

and 'a wealth above riches i who will teel tha

that as in the eye of that God to whose a,d

tlley have appealed there is not the minutest
OJerence between the rag and the robe so in

tlfe contemplation 'oT that law .which const-

itutes our boast, guilt can have no protection
nor innocence no tyrant men who will have

pride in proving, that the nobler adHge of our

noble constitution U not an illusive shadow

and that the peasant's cottage, roofed by straw

and tenanted bv poverty, stands as inviolate

f. ocn all invasion as the mansion of the m..ri.

arch.
M' client's name, gentlemen, is GunnahUh

s ai.il when I have giv'eil yu his name you
ifive almost all his historv. To cultivate the- . - 1, j

snon s.H.i
This his honorable decu.

attnn with artif.c.al M miserablethe name
trc tne persmi-ii- ie. cnuu ... iU.y

.....wAh virtue tor iia.mmam, us J '""
tine as me "s"cV7; '

ts wealthiest. Well has the Poet ot your
ow,n county, sa:d it

l'.fiees and Lords may flourish, masrfa.le.
A hrealh van make tl.ein, asa breath has made i

T.nt a brave their eonntrv's
"Vlit n on-- : destrojed, can nevr be supplied.

For all the which adnrn the peamt-yv-whic- h

ciurendoi- - liumbJe life reipected,
or g'-v- tine highest stations their mostperma.
r.eitt distinction, my client atands cnspiciioua.
An bund ltd years of sad vieisiude have
rolled aw ly since the little fa-- in which he
live- - wee ived his family anddurinir all that
time not 6n accusation has disgraced not
i.-.- e crime bullied it. The Spat has seen

tits grands ire and pi'rents p'a'ss away from

thin worlds and the village memory records
tjieir woflt h, and, the rustic tear hallows their
resting plaje. Aster all. when life's mocke.
ries shall tin'sli frrm before us, and tlie heart
tint nnW brats in the proudest b"snm here,
ihall mould er unconscious beneath its kindred
clav. artcttmot ererta nobler monument, or
jjpiiiU cinipop a purer panegyric Such, gen-

tlemen, wa( almost the inheritance
which my tent entered the world. Hed.d
not disgrairl hU youth. Ms manhood, his
age. up to this moment, havp passed withoul
a blemish, J.nd lie now stands the
head of tlaj little village in which he lives

five; and twenty years ago he
M.'sisi?r of a lnehlv respectable Roman Cath
olic Clergv man, by whom he had family ofi

seven chila reh. vvliom they .educated in the
principles of morality and1 religion, and
until the defendant's interference," were the
pride tb eirhumble home anil the charm or

of its vlc'tssl'udes In their
virtuous (jhildren the reib'Ciffg pai'enU their
youth renri ed their a'gv rtiadeJh.ippv their
days lab i.Ur became holid-.y- s in their smile

and, is the band of affliction pressed oil

them, thej lo' ked on their little ones, and
their-mou- t rtihg elided, fcahrt-.- t the glo-

rious hostl ,of feelings 'he joy love the
hope the pride the paradise of rich
emption3 1 'ith which the (jod Nature
the falheiT' heart, when" he beholds his child
".n all its lilial loveliness when vision of
its infancy rises it were reanimate Before

him.and . divine 'vanity exaggerates every
trifle into mme mys'terimTs oriien, wl.jch shall
smooth hil aged wrinkles, and make his grave
a raonumei it of honor ! cannot describe them

is thi --re be a parent tin the jury lie will
enmprehetid me. ,lTs stated to me tliatofall,
his childru'i, iioii more likely ,to

excite surl feelings tlie plaintlll' than the
Jinf'ortunatj subject ofthe present action she
"Was his fJ iif'rtq iTid she did not

jsliame sits' preference. Yon shall mid rriqst

she pro

Mr

piomisdnous

.rate

sime
his

confessedly

aai.3i.aviU, I.J fc'iav on WHS WIlllOUV SiaiU IT
imputation an aid oy blessing' to hea pa;
rents, and an example her younger 6islers,
Who looked up to tier hr instruction. . Jihe
took, pleasure in assisthg in the

duce ot that industry, that she attracted the
notice ot the defendant. Indeed sucti a silnaJ
tinii Was uo't wittrftut its interest, a yOiil fef
male in tlie bluutii-o- f her attractions, exerting-- '

her faculties in S'parents servicer is an oiect
Uvely Jlrthe eye of 'Uod, and one froUlds'Vrp- -
sose 6sirihaoIe in tha-ey- e t mankind, 'Far
dlllereilf,' hbWeVefi Were Hie sensations" dhe
excitedip tliedefendani. lfe.saw her, Hrry-- "

eel; he confesses; mcuanns that enchanted

: ,.iWliaicaieu he tor the consequences
of his gratlhcation There wasA

No honor, rllitin; tiilth,
Tq paint the lopcjling o'er the,cMlcl,
Then shew tUe ruiu'd niful, and ' her :'iSisii action

wild! . " '
Vhat thutight he of he h6me(he,.Was to

desolate ? whit thought he ol tlie, happiness
hn vtita nlitnrlri .ilia fipniil hunlnu

tocontemnuie the speakine pic.

length, peihans,- - with her own hand, anticiu;
!ns iti a mrr f or! u.flo mnpiiil is d 1i.i.i,i.L.lt

lie need wot, Is I tira'AlUtmc&i ,rlg1itlyjf)avj
igriuicu ins taucy lur inc imnt:raojc ctwic.
qtiences ol hope bereft, and expectation pliin

,uacu. i lituuli (iu vciji moiaiii. lava, jiCi

might have seen the form of deserted loveli-nes- s

Weeping oter the worthlessneSs of his
w rldly expiation, and warning him as there
werecrnelties, no repentance could atone, so
there Were sufferings ne'ither wealth, nor time
nor absence cotila alleviate. It memory
should sad him ifhfc should denv thenietule

no nun can tell him half so elTctently the
venerable advocate he has sO se-

lected, that case might arise,- - where tho'
1 the energy of native virnte should defy the

of tlie person still crushed affec-

tion might le.aveaw infliction n hcniind, per-
haps less deadly, but certainly not less indeli-
ble, f.turn from 'he subject with indigna-
tion which torturV me into brevity I turn tn
the agents by which this Contamination was
effected.

1 almost blush tn name them yet they were
worthy of their 6cation. They w ere no other
than a menial servant of Air Dillon, and a
base, abanrjoned, profligate rulRian, i .brother-in-la-

of tlie devoted vicnm heielf, whoe
bestial appetites he bribed into subiervitney !

It docs seem as is by such a selectino he was
determined degrade the dig-it- of the
master, while he violated the sine impulses
of the man, by nrt merely 'associating with
his own servant, but by diverting the purest
streams of sicial infinity into the viciated
sewer of his Seduced by mich in-

struments i.it jii low public hmse in Aihlone,
the unhappy girl heard, without suspicion,
their mercenaiy panegyric on the datendant,
when to he;r amazement, btit no doubt accor-
ding to their previous arrangement, he en-

tered and joined their company. do confess
to you, gentlemen, when I first perused this
passage my brief, I filing from me witlt
a con empllious incredulity Wuat ! I ex- -

t fAm Itl) fid ,h- -n not in tile purui of
j jhful science-- not in the encouragement

Of arts or agriculture not in the relies ot an
impoverished tenantry not in tne proud
march of an unsuccessful but not less Sacred
patriotism not ih the bright page of war,
like immortality, dashing, its iron crown
guilty greatness or seeding freedom's laurel
with the blood of the despot ! Hiit am I to
find them amid drunken panders and corrupted
slaves, debauching the innocence of village
life, and veii amid the stews of the tavern,
col. i cling or creating the materials of th6
brothel!!? tJentlemeh I am still Uriwilling
to believe, and With all the sincerity of Mr
Dillon's advocate, 1 do entreat you to reject
altogether" is it be nofsnbstahciated by the
unimpeachable corroboration of an oath'.

As I am instructed, he did not, a"t tin? tim&,
alarm his victim by any direct coriimunication
of his purposes; he aatvthat "she was as good
as she was fair,'' anu that a premajttre disclosure-

-would. but alarm lifer virtue into an im-
possibility of Violation. His sattelites, how.
ever, acted to admiration. They- - produced
s.nne trifle which he had lest Tor her dis-
posal ; they dechued he had long felt for her
sincere attachment ; as a proot that it Was
pure, they urged tire modesty with which at
first intei view, elevated ab.ve her as he was,
ne avoiuea uis disclosure; wnen sne pressetl
the madness nl the expectation winch could
alone induce her to consent to his address.
they assured, her that though in the first in
stance such an event was impossible, still in
time it wfas far from being improbable f that
many mitn, tioin such motires, torgot altd.
getnerthe difference of Station ; that Mr,
Dillon a own family had already proved ev'ery
obstacle might yield (o an pas
sion, and induce him to mak'e her his wise
who had reposed an allectionate credulity on
his honor! Such we-- e the subtle artifices to
which he stooped. Do not imagine, however,
that she yields. Immediately pnd implicitly to
their persuasions : I shculd scarcely Wonder
it sue uiu. r.very aay snews us the rich, the
powerful, and the educated, bowing before the
spell of ambition or avarice, or passion, to
the sacrifice of their honor, their cuntry ahd
their snuls : what wonder, then is a pnor ig-

norant peasant girl had at once stink before
the united potency of such temptations. But
she did not. A'jany and many a time the
truths which had been inculcated by. hecado
ring pareuts'io-- up in arms; and it was not
until'after various interviews and
tifices and uniting efr.irts.-ttia- t she yielded
her faith, her same, and her fortunes, to the
disposal of he'r seducer Alas ! alas! hot
little uiirlie suppose that a mohieilt was to
come when every hope denounced, and every
expectation dashed, he wa to flmg her for

palli ot honest inuusiry comprises, m one '"claimed as no doubt you are all ready lb ex
me a.i.i .c ..... t claim, call this possible - Is it thus 1'hmto
has been humble btit fild thet.a,lciled yollt, of Irel!(tld occu ed ,

It masers lutle What ,s UlJ employment of the s

chance may distinguish or tocrafc thatyet ,infrer3 in hU d(.vo,ea coun... .c,
n.j
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subsistence on tlie charity or, thcnHmSsibf the
world slieliv.il renounced for hirrr bow- little
diij she'refiect that nrlier htmibSfttktttft, un-
soiled. ar.d'sinless, she Plight li.inVjdfcwnf upon
the elevation to which ViceiWuitfiVJKijeiiet!

were' it a throne-- . JUsafc e mipht
look down. on Itr ljKreieH'!r1Sr.j rtth(
lovelier vtsion, there J not tor t.o slKe ywray-ti-c-

- piywwsji icaijjauon, t- am iaying
more1 thanl" young, modest doWn to L:lw, as.Jiberally

robtd infchaslity ; rfo matter Vvjiat its poumwd And solemnly adjudged. 1' speak the
habitation, whether" it be the palace or the
hut. - '...Cm .!. : .1 It r.!-- tl Ll.Ai:iHkju uui j u iitmvcn a luiiuiy uiiusiuyi
That when "a soul is fut'iud sincerely so,
a uiousancj livened angels lackey her,
Driving fiir off each thing of sin and guilt.
Ind in cleat- - dream ofsolemn viSion
Tell her of things no gross ear can hear.
Till oft" converse with Heavenly habitants,
Begins to call a beam on theoutwaid slupc,
The unpolluted temple of the mind,
And turns it by degiees to the souls essence.

Such is the supreme power of chastity, and
described hy one of oilr divinest bards, anu the
pleasure in which I feel in the recitation of such
a pasVige is not a little enhanced, by the pride
iiiai lew countries more sully attora its exem-
plification than our own. lfct foreign envv
decn il as they will, cfuietiiy is the instinct of
me, ji isi jemait the pride ol iier talent the
power ui" uer beauty tlie splendor of herac
cqmplisliments ate but, so many handmaids of
this vestal virtues-i- t adorns her in the court
it ennobles, her in the" cottage whether she
basks in prosperity, or pines in sorrow, it clings
about.her like the diamond of 'the morning on
tne mountain flqvyret, trembtingeven in the ray
that at orice exhibits and inb..le. it ! Rare in
.pir land.is the absence of this virtue. Thinks
it teAmoflestv that venerates thanks to the

e its Violations.
Ydu have Seen that it was bynocothnlon'temp-tation-even.th- is

humble vifiper yielded to; se-

duction. come, gen.Iemen, to ai utuer
f.ict in the progress of tins traus-.ction-

, betray-
ing in my mind as bisie a premedication and as
1 ever heard of. While this wretched creature
was in a kind of counterpoise between her sear
ahdher aHectiolii struggling- - as well as she
could between pascipn eiiftamed and virtue un-- i

xringnishetl, Mr. Dillon ardently vowing tint
such an ''Vint as separation was impossible
ardently vowmg an eternal attachment, insisted
upon .perfecting an. article which should place
her above the reach of contingencies, fitntle.
men, you shall see tliis'docunie'iit. voluntarily
evecuted by an educated ahd entatcd gentleman
ot vour country. T.know not how vou will feel,
but tor my part, I protest I am in a suspense of
atlmintion between the virtue ot the proposal,
and (he magnificent prodigality of theprovi-sion.

Listtu to I fie article It is all in his
own handwriting : IproniisO ; says he to give
Mary C'onnagham the sum of ten pounds-stcr-

ling, when 1 partwith her but-i- s the said Alary,
should at anytime hereaftei conduct herself
improperly or (iViark this gentlemen) has Hone
so oejore tne drawing of this article. I am not
bound to p.y the s6m of ten pounds, and this
article becomes' null and void as is the same
never Was 'Dillon."
There gentletnen'Hhe.rj? is t e noble and" dig-
nified ilocupiei.t for yoo- -i t;ik"e it into your
box, soil know not "htnv to comment on. it.
Oh, yes, I h;.vu lieahl of ambilion urging men
io crime I have heard ot love infl.timng(qven
o madness I haVe read of passion nishing

over law and religion to enjoymeht, but never
until this did I see frozen avarioe chilling the
hot.UUr.ve of .sens.lHl.tu j.n,l fles.rY n..iTiefnre-- ..,,...-r- - i -

"tt brutish draught, tlitit might add deceit to
.olation! I need not tell vim that having

very execution of this article
for its predetermined infringement, lhat know-
ing s he rr.mt any stn tJVjtion for-th- purchase
of vice to be invalid by' our law : that having
in the body of this article inserted a provision
against that previous pollution which his pru-
dent caprice might invent hereafter, but which
his own consrk-ncetlie- r universal tharacter,
.ml even his own desire for her pos"esi"n, all
assured him did not exist at the time 1 need
not tell yod that lie now urges the invalidity of
mat instrument ; tft.it he now presses tn.n pre-
vious pollution ; that lie refuses from his Splen
did incomi-- j the pittrnce of glO, to 'he Wretch
he has ruined and spurns hetjtrpm him to pine
beneath the reproaches of 'a parent's mercy, Or
linger out a living tleith intjic chafnel ho"ues
of prostitution ! You see, gentlemen, to what
designs' like these may lcd a man I have no
nouotj u ,vir Dillon had given his Ijeart Jair
pliy i.had let his own nature gain a mement's
ascendancy he would not have acted so ; but
there is something in guilt which, infatuates is
votaries forward ; it may begih w;ith a promis"e
broken, but it Will end with the- Itnmp Honnnh.
ated; vet there is Something in a seducer of

peculiar turpitude. I know ot no character
so Vile; sd detestable. He is the vilest of rob-bt- rs

for he plunders happiness j the worst of
murderers for he inurders innocence ; his ap-

petites are of the brute; his arts of thedea.
mon j the heart of the child anil the corse of the
parent are the foundations of tlie alter which he
rears to a lust. Whose sires are the firesofhejl,
and whose incense is the agony of virtue I I
hope Mr. D's advocate may prove he does not
deserve to rank in such a class as' this, but is
he does 1 hope tlie infatuation inseparably con- -,

nected with such proceedings may tempt him
to deceive you through the same plea W which
he has defrauded his miserable dupe. Idare
him to attempt the defamation of a character,
which before his cruelties, never was even sus.
pectcd. Happily, genllemen, happily for her-- 1

self this wretched creature thus east upon tlie1
world appealed to the parental refuge she had j

ered misfortune, his heart broken ty
crimes he was Unconscious'. He re-- 1

sorts df
the value of his daughter's ser-- "

vitude btit,let it vou lint is dt
for her mere manual labors he" compen- -
satjon.. vpuaretrj compensate for all.
he for he is feel- - J

outraged, gratifications plundered,
put to tho blush, for the esiled

endearments his once happy home, for nil
fthose innumerable and uDUiictive ecstacies
with f her father'
heart, for wuiclvlaTigu'sge is fotfpDor tohuvea

angelic Candidate

provided

name, out. or wjucn nature js abundantly anu
richlv eloaiient

UaJiolsilop'fielatnetUle'avoring to influence

' language of the.Kiighsln Lord Eldon, a jilt!
j of great experience and greater learning. '(Mr
1 1'bilips.lieie. cited Several' caseS asMlecidtdiy
Lord KldonJ ijucb, gentleihen, j the lan-
guage of Lord Eldon. I iieak also un" the
aulliorjlyiof our own Lord Avonmorc a judjje
who lilu.TiTnuiefrtlie he.nrh will, fpnins.'en.
deai-etfi- t Dy his miaVity, and dignified it by his
bold, upcomprotnisiiig probity one Of those
rare men who md the thorps ot law beheaih
the powers ofjiberalure, andas it were' Wuh
the wand of an enchanter, changed a Wilderness
into a gVrden ! 1 speak upon that high author-
ity but 1 spealc upon authority paramount to
.ill ! on the of Nature rising up with-
in the heart of man, and calling for vengeance
upon such an outrage. God forbid that in .1

case ol this kind, we Were to grope our way
through the ruins of anuq.tity, ahd blunder
over statute, and burrow tliro black letter, in
search of an interpretation, which Providence
has in living letters upon everyJiu-ma- n

heart. Yes j it there be one amongst jui
blessed with a daughter, the smile of whose
infancy still cheers your memory, and th&pro- -

youth illuminates your hope
wlvo endeared the toils ot your rtianliotnU
whom you look up to aji tbd solace-o- f yourtle- -
clmhig years whose embrace alleviated the
pahg of separation whose glowing weVoice
halietl TOUT jigtlcipated -- retllrn. -- Vti, 11
tneie be.Oneamongst 5 ou, to whom tlirtse recol- -
leiftjohs are dear, lo whom those hopes are pre-
cious let him only fancy that daughter torn
from his caresses hy the seducer's arts, and
cast on the" world, robbed is her innocence;
and then let him ask Ins hfcari, " what money
cmt'd neprise him.' defendant bannot coin-plai- n

that 1 put it thus to you. in place
seducing he had assaulted tins potior girl ; is he
had attempted by force what he achieved by
fraud, his life wouid have been the forfeit : and
yet how trifling in comparison would have
been the parent's agony ! He has no right then
to complain, isyou should this outrage
at the price of his very existence. 1 am told,
indeed, this. gentleman entertains an opinion,
prevated enough in the-ag- e of leUdalisnl, as
arrogant as it was barbarous, that the poor are
only a species of property, to be treated accor
ding to interest or caprice ; and that Wealth is
at apaient for crime, and an extmpiion

consequences. H.ippiiy lor this land,
the day ot sucn opinions his passed over it; J

the eye of a purer feeling and more profound
philosophy now beholds riches but as one ofthe
aids to virtue, and sees in oppressed poerty
only an additional stimulus to increased protec-
tion. A generous heart cannot help leelmg that
in cases of this kind, the poverty ofthe injured
is a dreadful aggravation. Is the rich sutler,
they h.'ve much to thenj ; but when a
pobr man loses the darling of his heart, the sole
pleasure with which nature has blessed lum,
how abject! how careless is the despair of his
destitution ! Believe me gentlemen, you have
not only a solemn duty to you
have an awful responsibility imposed upon you.
You are this day, in Some degree, trustees for
fie morality of the people, perhaps of the
whole nation ; Tor depend upon it, it the sluices
of immortality are once opened among the low-e- r

orders ofthe people, the frightful tide, drift-
ing upon its sUrface all that is or dear,
will soon rise even to the habitation of the
highest.

I ftel gentlemen, I have discharged my duty ;
I am sure you will do yours -- I repose my

With confidence in your hands ; ahd
most fervently do I hope, that when eVeliintr
ShalJ find yon at your happy sire-sid- e, surround
ed by the sacred circle ot jour children, you
may not tee the heivy curse gnawing at jour
heart, of having let loose, unpunished, the
prowler that may devbur them. Gentlemen;
We will nbw call our evidence. 1 assure you
1 e stated this case far less strongly than
my instructions would warrant me; but even
so, l cannot avoid warning you tb take no
word mine for granted, and to decide

to the testimony produced to JOU.

Verdict for the Plaintiff, 2500L

Extract of a letter from a French fllcer Of trie
first distinction mill intelligence,- - in Peters-
burg, to his friend in Mew-Yoi- dated in Au-
gust last :

" I arrived at St. Petersburg in the mdnth
bf October last, with all my family. The em.
perorsaved my life in taking me out of prison
in August.,1815. Theinftifce clemency of our
great nd good king Louis destined me to
follow Ney and Labedoyere, but the generous
and magnanimous Alexander saved me; ahd,
the grandson of Ujius the 15th. was forced to
show mercy, and to have one victim the less.

' Presuming it will give you pleasure td
know all I can gather on the actual state of
Europe, I judge proper to state to you, that
the French government has fallen into the ut

contempt and derision, which is openly it
and publicly manifested here on all occasions.
The ambassador, count de receives
continually such intimations as sufficiently
proves to him these facts. Is the allies could
"Bfee on th new sovereign to be given to
France, our affairs would soon be terminated ;
but lhe differtince of opinion oil Ibis head ar- -

million df All the regiments
are complete and perfectly organized this
moment ; 16 new regiments of and
the imperial guard, which I see exercising
eVery day, are magnificent The latter counts
50,000 men in its ranks all soldiers, perfectly
well disciplined. Yolt see, my dear friend,
that the moderation of the emperor Alexander
is inconiy douhu nuns power, anu i dare to.
hone from him reliet from the miseries which

torteiteu. J need notijlescribe to you the par.' J"1"" .""" .masia, irussia, ana tne
ent's anjruish at the heart rending discovery. kow coUnttieS appear in favbur ol putting the

help the poormah when misfortune comes j Prince of Orange on the throrie ; but Austria
upon hint ! How sew are his resources ! How and England persist in holding up to View

his consolation! You must not forget, J PoIe,,n ,he 2d- - What Is certain, is, that On
gentlemen, that is is not' the unfortunate victim the death df the king, this question will be
herself who speaks to Vou for compensation. j decided, unless, before that desired a
Iter crimes; poor wretch, have outlawed her difference should rise between the allies,
from retribution, and however the temptations' bring to light their projects, rendered neces-b- v

which her erring nature Was seduced may 8ary at,a indispensable the sanguinary
an audience from the ear mercv.th'e ' drchy which tlre.llourbpns have established in

stern lnoralitv of the law refuses their in'tefer- - our Unhappy country. ,

encf. So, n'y, it is the wretched parent who " Germany and England have reduced their
comes this dav before vou. his seed locks with- - intlita'ry establishments, But Russia has a'

By arid
Of which

to this tribunal,-i- n the language the
law, claiming:

; not escape it
solicits

No, him
has sulfcre'd, all to stifTeri.for

mgs for tor
hpnest pride
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God

event,
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hang over artel weiglf upt.ii on afilictyd'courti
iry. Ujs null is too great and too eiferoua

,iiot tojlxa term to the silffei'ings o.fa nation
lik'0tjjs oppressed by astubldfaiisl'lcism, anil
b)a.,f8mily whose system of' gjvvPiimejii is
composed of weakness., vengeance-ani- l baVJiara
outf,troctties." ColSmMarii'" "'

4piw1ffSiii,iee. l
Mrji Cihsor, who has ftiade herself. so. noA

toriohs-- , has. as We aie infoinie'd. fbrfeited'hel
recognizance, and ie,ft liiladeiphia tSiifviaSi
entered for htr.-Jiv- " Air. Norbury lli'otid
witft whose capability to pay the ..penalt'.v
judge Itadgir w--s i.atisfitl : put smceJUTesit- -
,Hng ol i he (Jour; of Ciuai-W- SeSsivns.SIwia
not appeared, and foilr writs ol' Qaiia!,",Wcii
wereusued against her, aikl entrusted tojlif
terent cnlcers, haveheen relumed, without hen
being sound; a suit has bteh cummeficed a'

gainst the bail for the forfeiture ot fifteen hurt-dre-

dollars.

' Translated Jar the freeman's Oiifa?:
General i I'fjreoi-- , General of bripad, ir lliUjtel

publiuai.,:.rinies, and commander In chief of.'that
til the centre, to the inliaoitanUof llar'c21ona i''

IIabcilosese' Liberty, offspring of hea-
ven, has descended upon tW heights of tJcui
man and Cnorony,,atid her voice, terrible-- ' toJ

tyrants, has resounded tliioiigli the deepval-lies- of

Aragua, ovgr the vast plaiiig ofthe
Ypire and the dronoko, pnd in the silent cav.
erns, where innocence and modesty, sought
shelter (rum theSpaoiards, among tigers. At
the cry, dip mdst powerful buhyaikj ofdes-pntis- m

crumble in(p dus;. Their arniies Were
scattercddike heaps of sand Urrven before thd
hurricane i arid neither the strongest, tfitist
cjiuragetus, ir'best disciplined of llieniftalli
were able Ktlnakc a stand tor a momeht
advamageous post of tlie Alacrah without1" be
ing completely destroyad. But lew obstacle,
remain h.r yi n to overcome ; the operation of.
mere force and courage is brought to an end t
and already is the time to begin the exer'cisti
of wisdom and virtue. Let a brazen wajl di-

vide I he past transactions fioin those whicli
are before us ; every thing must be forgottenj
every thing forgiven ; teel no ither hatred but
that to despot inn, nor any billet attachment
but that to Liberty

Battelones'e ! Vou will liave the Reward
and honor of being the first to assist irf the
furtherance of this illustrious trarisactionT1
Give to ihe people of Vent ru'ela. the moJt
splendid example of republican liberality; pai
triotism, union and brotherly concord Let
them see that the lusuhections of txperienco
have not been lost (Joon vou ; in short, let. us
endeavor to lay the foundation Upon firm prin
ciples, oi a government nee ami oenenciaij
qualified to raise oils tine country loth.it exalU
ed rank of power and hariyiitessf which nat'ure- -

sponiaueousiy wouiu nave gumcu n io, uuu
fcr the stupid and deplorable sway .'61' thd
Spaiijards. .

( .' '

Headquarters, at the Carito, September 11

1816i (Signed) GHRl0R .M'GllEGOR.

- - AtAiiit:, Bec,3f,
SUICIDE.

Mi-- John tl- D. 'Haggins, ffaif riresser, oF
New York, wl ' came to this City on Sunday'
fast in the Steam Boil Uiclimo'iid, and put ups
at Higham's tavern, jeSterday put an end. (ci
his existence by cutting his tbioat with a,

razor He seems to have come here; frurii his)
advertisement, published tn this paperof .yesi
terday, for the purpose of disptsing of soma
articles in the line of his business. He ap- -

quite "cheerful, Conversed much, ahti
fpeaied to bed oil Sunday evening about p

The ne,t morning on beinif called
to breaKtast, ne teqttesteu a glass or water
which was brought to huh, and he iiilbrmed
the lad to save breakfast for liinlj as he aid'nojb
wish to rise then. Aster this; it appears, he
gofup and partly dressed" himself, locked hiii
door, got into bed, alid cut his throat: At
about 12 o'clock, a persbh was Sent to call
inm, ahd finding, the door locked, and do an-

swer given, suspicions were awakerted.iwhicly
unfortunately proved too rue, tar on entering:
the r. om, he Was discovered on the bed, and
theratorby his side. The Cause which led
ti the fatal end of this man; who had become
somewhat ilotorions for his sprightly humour)
and the many anecdotes of lnS ecceutric cha-
racter. We did not Understand

A Afedical gentleman who read theaccolinti
of the dreadlul effects of the oxide of copper
on the servants of Lord Rossmore, produced
by eating fruit stewed in a copper pan. obj
serves, that In his practice he has frequently;
witnessod, when mineral poisons, technically
called oxide; whether of copper or arsenic)
are taken inwardlv. thar one table spoon full
of powdered charcoal is a complete artledote,,
iniiiu wr.n euner noney, uuiier or ucm.iv
taken immediately; within two hours admin-

ister either an emetic or a cathartic ; in this
way the effect bf the poison is prevented. Bf
administering charcoal, a chemical decompo
sition takes place in the stomach, tlie oxijjeri
unites with the carbon; arid the copper or arj.
sen'tc regains its metallic properties, (n w'hTcli

is perfectly haimless. LonaK pap'.

PUDDING EATER
The dViiti seats of pedestrianis'rh we near.bf.

however astonishing, cannot be deemed more)
or yet so ridiculously extrabrdinary as .tho
following sact: A person well known by tha
appellation of "TheRussiah,'' has undertake
for a considerable wager, to eat l'00 pud-- '

tlingi in bne thousand sUfccesSive hours'.
each pudding to Weigh Halt a pound.. Thej
time is not yet fixed when He is to comhteiicet
his rep&St, but it is expected he wilCheih'jKtf
neighborhood of Carlisle soorl afte.r4(ic fighfi
between plitet and Carter CoifsiderabJeJ
bets are already made at sporting- - huihe'at the
westenuor tne towns tunings io guineas:a-gain- st

the Cormorant. lb .

From tits liakigh fA' 6. j heitl'&,- -
shave-labore- under A disease' called phitceft

Ilhcurtiatism, sot nineorionths. t coUld g'etjtm
relies Irnm facility' or physic ; the paiii in-

creased to stich.a'tlegree (hat 1 copld'scarceW
walk ; I stateil my case to a frie'(d, vVho ul-

vised me to drink Red Pepper, Tea, Which t
abcordingly did in the evening 'just befp.reo-ing--

to bed ; the next morning to
1 sound mjself entirely telievpd' frnl

the disease, and hare not had the slighted
symplon et it sine;,


